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INSPKCTIOM Or NURKKRY STOCK.
After much consultation and discus-io-

between the various classes of
persona Interested, It has been admitted
on all Hides that something ought to be
done to guard our horticultural inter-
ests against the Importation and spread
of noxious insects and fungi.

The outcome of the several confer,
eners held hits been the bill now befure
Congress, which hHS seen referred
to the coinmltee on agriculture, and
will, it is understood, be reported on
favorably.

It is probable that no bill could be
framed which would be satisfactory to
all parties, and the present one Is ad-

mittedly a compromise. Yet it Is be-

lieved by its promotora to represent a
real and substantial advance, and there
fore to deserve the support ot all
horticulturists.

'1 here has come to hand, however, a
criticism ot the bill by Mr. Alex. Ciaw,
the Horticultural (uuraiiliiie Ullicer ot
California, printed in the Los Angeles
Daily Tinitt, Mr. (.raw's expenme
gives great weight to his opinion, and
it is very desirable to consider carefully
what jusliilcatloo iu facts ins protest
may have.

The present writer is not here con-
cerned with the political aspecta of the
matter; but having made a close study
of the tacts relative to the importation
of peats with plants, deslrea to place
those facts, whenever pertinent, at the
service or those engaged In the discua

ion of the bill.
It will be useful to consider the sec-

tions of the billsepaiaiely.
SECTION 1.

It shall be unlawful for any trans-
portation company, after October 1st,
ls'.iH, to oiler tur euliy lato any port iu
the United States any nursery s.mk.
unless accompauieti uy a certificate ot
inspection by a government, otllclal of
the government fioiu which the expor
tation was made, which cerlilicate
shall be made la the manner and form
prescribed by the Secretary of Agri.
culture, certifying that the corneals
have been examined and found appar-
ently free from all insect and fungona
diseases dangerously injurious to nur-
sery slock. All nursery slock imported
in accordance with the aforesaid regu-
lations shall be free from all inspec-
tion, quarantine or restriction in the
interstate commerce.

Mr. Craw says: "This means no
quarantine at all for America. It would
be s.iier for our government to entrust
our immigration laws to the otticials ol
other countries. The family of an in
Ulgeut immigrant may make good citi-
zens, but the descendants of scale and
other bugs are never good until they
have been treated Willi hydrocyanic
acid gas administered at the expense of
the orchardlst."

The following facta bear upon the
auove section:

ban Kraoclsco 'a the oaly port where
horticultural quarantine has been con-
sistently enforced, and consequently
it is only from there that we
have adequate data regarding the
introduction of pests. The work
done at Kan Francisco has shown ill at
numerous loreign scale-Insec- ts are sent
to this country on plants, and would he
permitted to land and spread but f r
the quarantine ollli-er- . Most of these
scale-insec- ts come from Japan; others
from Mexico and China, aud occasion-
ally tley reach us from a number of
other coub tries,

o far as we know, there are not at
s present Hiiy available experts in Japan.

Mexico er China, who could be trusted
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to recognize the evidence of infesta
tion. 1 tins, assuming that the foreign
Inspections were peí formed carefully
and in good faith, u arpeara that they
wou.d not atleid very safe protection.
The most careful aud expirl inspector
will dun lit les occasionally pass in-

fested stork, tint there Is all the differ
ence in the world between an expert
like Mr Craw, sad a person who lias no
txperlence at all. Jsotxaly doubts the
Value of expert medical aovice Urau.-- e

doctors are sometimes In error.
Occasionally a dangerous pest will

come from some oul-uf-th- way place,
e. g. the Marquesas Inlands. Will the
Marquesas Is. and people keep an
expert entomologist on hand to look
over the occasional exportations lo this
country 5

I he exprension ''dangerously injuri-
ous" should certainly not appear. It Is
not safe to leave it to the opinion of
foreigners whether a pest is danger-
ously injurious or not Suppose the
foreigneis to act in perfect good faith,
they will olleu be in enor for tr.e
reason that a minor pest in a foreign
country olten becomis a very serious
pest In the L'uiud Stales. Thus the
isati Jose scale In its native country
attracts no attention, and Would be
pasted as a minor pest, not dangerous
lo horticulture. It Is on the contrary,
a very harmful insect In many parts ot
the United Stat s.

Continued observation both at San
I ranc.sco Mid elsewhere has shown
ib a m t ii y injurious tnsec'sare brought
by paxsciigeis on plants for wh'ch tlieie
are no bills of lauding A passenger is
not a "trantportalioa company," aud
the bill, while doubtless intending to
eover this point, should be mure
explicit.

section M.

Whenever It stull appear to the Sec
retaiy of Aiiricult r - that any variety
of fruit grown ou de of the United
MaU-- Is infested by any seriously in
juilou insect r disi Bse, he shall have
authority t irohtiut ibe Importation
of such variety ol fruit until lie is sat- -
lolled that the said lus. ct or disease has
become exterminated in the country
whence such fruit is proposed to be
Imported.

This provision (I have condensed the
wording of the bill). Is a most excellent
one, and should find no opponents. A
goou case in point is that of the wormy
oranges in Mexico, which ought to be
en. irely prohibited from entering the
United Matea, i he wording should
be changed irom 'any variety of trull"
to "any plant or fruit," as dangerous
pests may often be brought on orna-
mental planta. There are many pestt
of fruit trees which hIso infest orna
mental plants, and are liable to be in-

troduced with them.
The Secretary of Agriculture could,

under the provisions of tills section,
totally prevent the importation of
fruits from Japan, China or Mexico, as
all of these countries are infested with
Insects liable to do serious injury if
introduced into the United States, and
not In the least likely to be extermi-
nated at any time.

kkction til.
Provides that all nursery stock

whl Ii Is to be a sunject of interstate
commerce, shall be inspected by a
qualllied entomologist prior to Septem
ber 1st, or eacn year, and tr found ap-

parently free from insects or diseases,
shall be so certified Hiid the certificate
shall rebase said stock from all future
restrictions la interstate commerce.

Mr. Craw eaya: "We would have no
right l refuse stock if accompanied
with Inspection certificate, from dis-
tricts wh-r- 'peach yellows' er 'peach
rosette' are known to exist. Curulio
and other pests and diseases would
have b clear right-of-wa- y. Interstate
inspection can be better attended to at
the destination point, as it will be
more conscientiously done. The peo-
ple there are certainly the most inter-
ested in ita condition.

Concerning this it must be mid:
It hag been shown by l'rof. Webster,

of Ohio, and others, how very difficult
it is to detect the presence of a small t
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quantity of egg. San Jopa scale, on
imported nursery stock: In the esse
of stock imported from abroad, this
dllllculty cau be met by having very
experienced experts stationed at the
comparatively fa points of entry.
Ilul when It is possible I examine the
nursery ilseif, old ireea and young, it
is very much better to do so, as the op
portuuitiea for delecting pests are
much greater. The Uw shouid be so
worded as to exclude frum inteisiate
commerce all the produce of Infested
nurseries, whether visibly infested or
not.

The bill distinctly states that the
inspect ion shall be 'in tie manner
provided for Mini prescribed by the
secretary of Agriculture," and there-
fore we may assume that it would te
efficiently performed. The Secretary
would have no reason for favoring one
section al the expense of another, and
might he trusted to be impartial.

It has ta-e- n objected by some en-

tomologist that the most careful
Insjiector Is not Infallible, and that
whea an entomologist atlixes his certit)
cate to stock, be runs the risk of Injur-
ing his reputation, should the slock
afterwards tie f 'und Infested. This
objection seems to the writer to have
no weight, as the stock Is only asserted
to be "apparently" tree, and the inspec-
tion given would at least detect bad
cases of infestation and pi event the
utter carelessness which has been so
common in some quarters. The same
objection might be urged against all
expert testimony whatever, which,
whether medical, legal or entomologi-
cal, la tiut human, aud therefore liable
to te erroneous.

Sections 4 and A, dealing with penal-
ties, appropriations, etc., do not call for
criticism.

Mksilla Park, New Mexico, Feb.
28, WJH.

A letter recently came to a Ceorgla
rural pos'olllce with the following ad-

dress: my son, VV llllam, if he'a
keepln' good Company, if he ain't,
Pleaa Heturn, as there's Í2 in it."
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, lAuti ttie boros ara o

tioa Ra ward tioa.
The readers of thli paper will b plaasel

to that thers la at leaat one dra.tf(l
dlsesaa that aclenoe has bren abla locura
in 11 its aisgsa and that I Catarrh Hall's
Catarrh Ours is tli only polti cure now
known to lh medical fraternity. Catarrh
be'ng a constitutional direase, requires a
constitutional Hall's Catarrh
Cur i taken toternady, acting directly
Uxjn tli blood sod roue us aurfacc of tha
ystern, tin-r- e I. y dest'Oying the foundation

of the dUs, and giving the patioot
strrngth by butidmg up the constitution

od nature iu doing its work.
Tha prop Mors have so much fnitb in its
curative powrs, that they offer One
Hu drej iKd'ar. for any ca-- e that It falls
to cure. Haud for list of Testimoníala.

Address. K. J. CHENEY A Co.,
Toledo, Ü.

Holrl by Drugg.st, inc.
Hall's Family Pilla ara tha best.

Miss Frances Willakd's will
leaves her estate to the Temple fund,
after the life Interests of her secretary,
Miss Anna Gordou, and of her sister,
iu law, Mrs. Mary I). Wlllard, have
expired. The property consists of
Kest cottage at Kvauston, valued at
Í ln.lKJU; a sai ill cottage Iu the Adlron-dack- s

aud e3,(XX) in cash, which was
presented to Miss Wlllard on her
fiftieth birthday, liy the original will
the estate was to pass to the YV. C. T.
V., bat a codicil dated after the Duff alo
convention diverts it to the Temple
fund. The Temple trustees will prob-
ably waive their rights and leave the
estato entirely to the direct bene-
ficiaries.

A bill has been passed by the New
Jersey legislature, now in session, ap-

propriating fóo.UüO annually for five
year to pay a bounty for sugar beets
grown and beet sugar made iu that
state.

Professor Hei.jamin I. Whecier, of
Coruell univereity, is to deliver the
commencement address at the Uni-
versity of Michigan next summer: uot,
as has been erroneously stated, the
baccalaureate sermon. Professor
Wheeler is not a clergyman, and there-
fore is not iu a position to deliver ser-
mons, baccaUuerate or other.

Pllasl fllaal Itching Pile. I

Bymptomt. Motatura; Intanas Itching and
tinglnc; moat at night; ora by scratching. Ij

allowed to continua tu mora form, which oftea
blaadand alórate, becoming vary eortt, Hwatms's

atopa lb Itching and blewllng, boat,
sicerauon, and In moat caaes removes the tu-
mors. At druiiiit, or by mail for 5b cenia. Dr.
Bwayne bob, Philadelphia. IMr.
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